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"Man holds in his lnortal hands the power to abolish all fornls of huma.n poverty
and all f ortns of human life"-J.F.K.
BRYANT COLLEGE, PROVIDE.;"JCE, RHODE ISLAND
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Monday, November 23
The proposed new consti
'ution for the St udent SeD
te r eceived a shot in the
rm today as the legiglative
dy of the Senate apiroved the Senate comm it
~I!e's re-struct uring plans.
The vote was taken after
ln g, tedious and dry ses
ion. The unanimous vote
', as not influenced by fac
. jonal interests.
Aft er many mon t hs of
"()mmittee work, the Legis
tive Council was present
rd with the fin al draft of
he new constitution. The
ommittee work l'equir ed so
::nuch t ime because of an in
tial resistance by th e GLC
o t he new constitution
-.ased on t heir feeling th at
'he new constitution would
trip t hem of t heir power
vel' the social events of t he
ampna and give that pow
l'r to the Senate. The new
constitution (published on
page 3 ) provides for re
tructuring of the Legisla
' ive and Executive Councils
,n d the transfer of duties

and powers from the Execu
t ive Council to the Legisla
t ive Council at la rge. The
former system of 60 repre
sen tatives will be replaced
wit h a more \vorkable num
ber of 24 Senators.
ThE' q u~st i on of author
ity over th e social events oJ
Bryallt w ag resolved by a
writt en agreement between
the GLC and the S tudent
Senate. The agreement calls
for the establishment of a
committee composed of th e
GLC President, th e Student
Senate President, and the
Dean of St udent Life. Th e
nine Gr eek weekends will
be retained.
The new con.s titution will
now he presented to the stu
dent body for r atifi cat10n
shortly after the .:Ituden
return from the Thanks
g iving Recess.
Two amendments were
ma de in regru:d to absen
teeism . These amendments
will be published in the
Arch way Ib efore the stu
den t r eferendum is held.

office, Room 1D, South Hall.
2. Bring applicati on and full payment to t he Bursar 's
office -in the Administration Building. F ees : Course
$60.00, Dorm $45.00.
3. File the applicati on, bearing th e Bursar's stamp of
-approval, in Sout h Hall, Room ID, with Mr. Alber g
who will a pprove the course selection and issue an
admissions card.
i. A class list, bearing yom name and authorizing you r
attendance, will be made available to your instructor
on openin g day, J an uary 4. Your appearance in the
classroom at 8 :30 a.m. on this date w ill constitute
enrollment in the course. You should hand over the
admission card to t he instructo r for verification.
5. Last min ute registration and enrollment will be ac
complished through admission cards issued by l\Il'.
Alberg. Such registration will occur in Room 1G,
South Hall, on January 4, bet ween 8 :00 and 8 :30 a.m.
6. Course may be dropped through Mr. Alberg's office
before the third day 'without academic penalty.
7. Once applicati on has been filed and Ulltil the thir d day
of class, only 80 % of th e course fee will be r efunded
if the st uden t withdraws from the co urse. Dor m f ee
is non-refu ndable. If a course is c.banged, an addi
tional 20% or $12 w ill be r equired.
S. T HE COLLE GE RESERVE S TH E RI GH T TO CAN
CE L ANY COURSE . In tWs case, 1007< of all f ees
wiu be r efunded.
The f ollow ing COUI'ses will be offered dming the
Winter Intersessiol1 (January 4 throup-h .TanUal"y 22;
1971.) Classes will r un daily Monday' through Friday
from 8 :30 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m . with a bl'eak f rom 10 :00 to

DUR H AM, N. H. (CPS)
--" Of course, if you blew
it, aU that would happen is
that 1111 mans would dis
appea r."
So says Dr. Rich'!u'd
Sc',hl'eiber, University of
New Hampsh ire Professor
of B l:)tRDY, telling of t he
pogsjble disadva ntages of
hi s proposal to nse a virus
t o con t r 0 I population
gr owth, He thinks the haz
a ni is welJ worth the risk.
" The way we're g oing now
we·r e goi ng to dest r oy
every live f or m on earth,
including" us," he concludes.
Schreiber is convinced
that the population prob
lem iR going to produce
mass f amine ("150 million
people or so") within t he
ne.'(t 15 year~, and that ill
an y case, the by-products
of too many people will
bring about the ecological
death of t he planet.
The only solution he can
Ree d~ to r elease a virus
in to the air 'which would
make all women infertile
by inter fering w ith t he re
prod ucti ve process. At t he
same t ime that "ros done,
he says. a n ant idote, prob
ably in t he form of a shot,
would be made freely avail
able tlu'oughout the world.
"Don't you see how
moral t his would be ?" he
asks. " F or the TIl"st ti me
every baby would be a
wanted baby. P eople would
have to decid e to have a
baby, instead of havin g one
by aecident."
Schreiber, a molecular
biologist, says it is possQble
to develop a virus which
would go into ceUs and in
hi bit one part of the female
re-producti ve process. It
'would do this bv prevent
ing the nrodurtion of an
enzyme which w onld norm
ally prod uce t he next step
in the p roc es~ .
The antidote would be
the enzyme 'vvhich the virus
prevented. Since the virus
would permanently attach
itself to t he cell, it would
be pa.."sed on geneti cally to
babies that were born. In
other words, n o woman
could evel' have a babjr
without taking the anti
dote, which S ch I' e i b e r

(Contihued on Page 4)

(C9ntinued on P age 4)

WintersessionRegistration
Procedure Announced
Begin nin g November 30, 1970
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Professor of Botany
Plans Mass Famine

1. Obtain application f orm at cOlmt er in the Dean's

Wednes day. Novemher 25, 1970

Ad Manager
To Speak
:Mr. .J ohn King. Adver
tis ing Manager foi· the In
dustrial N ati onal Bank,
will speak to Bryant stu
den ts concerning h is bank's
cl1r ren t advertising cam
paign : "The Stuffiest Bank
in Town." In a ddi ti on to
presenting TV films a nd
r adio t apes from the adver
tising, Mr. King will dis
cuss th e reasoning and mo
Nvati on beW nd the provo
advertising
ap
cative
proach. Mr. King's presen
tation will be held in th e
main auditori um of t he Stu
den t Activities Building at
11 A. M.-12 noon on Thurs
day, December 3rd. Inter

Mr. JQhtn King, A d Manager
of Iml1lstr1a,l N a,Wnml Bam},
will .qpenk a l)01I t the "StujJifJl1t
Ba",k in T 01un."

ested students are invJted
to aUend.

Chamber of Commerce
Plans Business Symposium
The P rovidence Cham
ber of Commerce will hold
Ninth Annual College B usiness Sympos,i um at t he
Biltmore Hotel in Provi
dence ou Wednesday, De
eember 2.
Thir ty-three Bryant Stu
den ts will represent Bryant
College a t the symposium .
The student r epresent a
tives wer e selected by th e
facu lty and adminlstration .
The symposium is de
signed to bring together
over 200 students f rom all
Rhode Islan d colleges an d
universities for an ex
chall~ e of vi ews and ideas
with business and for the
development of a closer re
lationship between the two
groups. The sessions will
begin at 9 :00 a.m. an d ,~o n 
tinue t o 4 :00 p.m.
St uden ts who will be go
ing include: Linda Beau-

din, Norman L. Belgrade,
E r,jc Brun ner, E duarda
Carreiro, Sr. Ma ry C.
Christy, George W. Col
lard, Eugene D'Onofrio,
Pauline Dumas, Dennis Fi
ore, Nan cy Hanna, William
S. Holden, Thomas Klim 
b(lt"k , Judy Ann LaChance,
.Toh n T. Lang, Rita L eveille,
J ohn W. Marshall, Thomas
Massaro, Sr. Kathleen Mi
ma llgh, Robert W. Nangel,
Rhonda P alonen, Mark J.
Pechak, Frederick B. P er
cy, J eanne M. Ritchie, Di
ane M. Ronci. Barnet E .
Sapurstein. H enry M. T ay
lor, .Janet Tetrault, Albert
H. Thor nt on.
Mr. Glenn C. Woodbury,
Assistant Dean , an d Mr.
Patrick K eeley, lruJu'uctor
of E nglish are the co
ordina.t ors for Bryant. The
stu dent co-ordin ator f or
Bryant is William S. H old
en.

Seattle Eight on Trial
SEA TT L E (OPS)
MOIl day, November 9,
eight persons indicted by
the federal grand j UTY in
Seattle and charged with
conspiring, combining, COD 
federating and agreeing
t ogether to commit offense
against t he United Stat e:;,
will go on trial at the fed
er al court house i n Tacoma .
Charges arose from "The
Day After (TDA)" dem
onst rati on, February 17.
1970, in which some- 3000
people staged a massl ve
demon str ation at the U.S.
Courthouse in Seattle to

protest the decision handed
down by .Judge Julius Hoff
man in the Chicago con
spiracy t rial.
The demonstration broke
iIl tO what was termed a
riot when the demonstra
10rs f ound t he courl had
beeu clo'1f>d. Battles be
tween police and demon
strators resulted in num
erous injuries, broken win
dows and other damage
amo unting to severa] thou
sand dollars.
Spokesmen for the con
sph"ncy daim they wer e
( Continued on Page 4 )
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Happy Thanksgiving

From The ARCHWAY Staff
FRANKLYSPEAKING

Phil Frank

As a for mer student of Bryant I feel a strange sense
of obligation in writing this letter.
lVlost of us knew, or thougllt we knew, what we
wanted wllen we entered as freshmen. 1, tor one, be
came thoroughly dls11luslOned W1\,l1 tIle whole concept of
a busilless eoucalilon by tIle end ot my Bupnomore ear.
ny w e LIme Lhe cll' awUlg ot draH lOLCel'Y n um beTs and
my nn n semester' were compleLetl, .1sl'yalll" cullege and 1
\"eIlL uur st.:purliLe ways.
n flm tn ;) monws LHat nave
Ln nsplreu, 1. have g amed a whOle ellUCatlOn .vhich 1
WOUlO have InlSseCl. had. 1 continued at Hryant.
'.tne moSt Important pan or Wett edU 'a n on has come
in the last two mon WlS wIllIe .t have been 111 v IS a. 1 have
oeen put m t ace to l<lCe cOJuact With people starving,
clludren wlt,h stomaclls so !lUI or 'UJorml:l t ha t t h y can
barely eat, and wumen s cruggUl1g to suppor t 11 chIldren
Ull ;P4.UU a day.
'1.t11:::; 1:::; .t1 A l'Y~l''ll.i.''<Hi 1l'i 'l HE UN1
.1 ~lJ ::; .t'AT.I!j:::; 01<' A lV!,!!;.l:UCA, people.
As a matter of
H!.Ct t.he!le people live WU h lll ml1es 01 one of the largest
IVlarllle ba;;e:-i 111 tIle world (t'arns Island). ('1 he statt
01 the Manne hospital was notll1tegraLed untll 2 years
ago.)
~top kidding yourselves-it is not t he Dick Nixons
and ;:'Pll'O Agnew~ that are hurti ng these people and
Keep lllg tJ1em the way t.hey are. 11el! no- it's t he Ameri
can busmess community- that ..i.llustnous g r oup of men
and women witn whom most of you \ ill become associ
ated when you leave those hallowed halls with that little
sllp of paper saying that you passed salesmansh:ip and
advertisin g.
P lease, af ter readjng this letter t ep back for the
afternoon and evening and look at your self. Turn off
your t ereo, your radio, and the T.\-. Boycott the frat
party and find a qujet place where you f eel comfortable.
Now tear down everything you ever believed, look at
your life, your ambition, your r elationship with your elf
and with ot.hers. Criticize yourself to the utmost.
If you find your self comfortable in the position you
are ill after this--congr atulations- yoQ will make a fine
businessman and a lousy human individual. 1£ you see
yourself only in r elation to yourself and not other s, you
are made of the same fi ne mater-ial as the first chap. If
you find yourself questioning yourself in relat ion to
others and others to you, then there is still hope. If you
find yourself sucked into the business community-re
member the dependence others ha ve on y u and re-ex
ami ne your motives frequently. Most impor tantly make
sure that competition does not get the best of you.
As you read my name at the bottom of this letter,
many of you may say "\Vho the - - is he '?" There ,i s a
reason for that. While I was at Brya nt I came in con 
tact with many self-centered, selfish, obnoxio us human
beings. Just the stuffs t hat make good bu in essmen.
The more of these people I met, the more I disliked t hem
and the more I limited my acquaintances to a very few.
(This by the way is just one man's opinion and is not
meant to be del'ogatory in any way.) It does mean to
me that hopefully I can make one future busine s leader
slightly more aware of his role in relation with the poor
and thereby save several poor people from being
"screwed" once again by this illustrious busi ness com
munity.
Very sincerely
Lincoln Williams

Placement Nev{s
Attention Dec. Grads
The State of Connecticut will be on-campus to
interview Seniors on Friday, December 4th, for the
Prof essional Care 1's Dev lopment Program in the
Placement Office. No appointment is necessary, in
terv iewEI will be cond ud ed on a walk-in basis.
()

,//Iusr BE AMUTATiON ~
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ovembel' 25, 1970

Dear Friends,
I am wrWng to see if you
would like to hav e some
holly f or Christmas. I
would like to exchange hol
ly f or anything that yo
have for my kids or myself
or our house. This is the
only way I can pay for any
thing you might give me.
We don't h ave much for
Chri hnas. The ages are
from 9 to 17, and are both
boys and. girls. We can use
anything you send.
Thank You,
Delora Dugger
R t. 4, Box 361
Keavy, Kent ucky 04737
There will be a collection
box in the Union to place
articles to be shipped to
Delora.

'Round The Campus
DR.
PHILLIPS
AP
POINTE D A DIRECTOR
OF BUSINESS EDUCA
TORS
ORGANIZATION.
Dr. P riscilla M. Philli ps,
Chairman of the Education
Department and Supervisor
of St udent Teaching at
Br yant College, was named
to the Boa rd of Directors
of th e New England Busi
ness Educators Association
at their annual meeting held
November 7, in Nashua,
New Hampshire.

* * *

FOUR BRYANT STU
DENTS RECEIVE SCHOL
ARSHIPS FROM PILOT
F RE IGHT
CARRIERS,
L~C. The Faculty of the
Br yan t Transportation De
pnrtment has selected four
stud nts in t he Bryant Col
lege E ven ing Division to re
cei ve scholarships donated
by the P ilot Freight Car
riers, Inc., for the academic
year of 1970-1971. The st1:l
dent ~ a re Marc W. Bouch
a r d, of F airhaven, Massa
chllsetts ; Ri(!hard M. Daley,
of Cranston, Rhode Island;
Bruce Lethbridge, of Rum
ford, Rhode I land; and
John F. Muraco, of New
Bedford, Massach usetts.
JIMMY'S
SERVICE WINDOW
(BROOK STREET)
OPEN UNTIL 3 :00 A. M.
HOT WEINERS 20¢
HAMBURGERS 25¢
CHEESEB URGERS 30¢
FRENCH FRIES 20¢

MESSIANIC JEWS
Offer free Bible Literature
eoncerning their precepts
and beliefs. Write: SCRIP
TURES Dept. C-910.
151 Prospective Drive
Stratford, Conn. 06497

XEROX COPIES
4¢ EACH

East Side Copy House

Notice
Due to early deadlines ca n sed by the Thanksg iving
Recess and a lateness on t.he part of the Regisb-ar's office,
the Final Examinat ion Schedule does not appear in this.
issli of t he ARCHWAY. It will appear in tb n ext issue
of t h e AR HWAY.

221 Thayer St., Provo
(Next to Ted's)

October 2.
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ryant College,
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Preamble: We, the students of
a nt College, believe in the
essit y of having a political
ly or ganized for the purpose
represen t ing student s. We be:6 in bring ing to th e a tte.n 1'1 of the College all matters
'ch directl y or indiredly con
m t he general welfare of an
Jvidual student or the student
iy as a whole. In order to
mote a better student body,
do hereby adopt this Consti·
,ion.
AR'l'IOLE I
l ame: The name of this g ov
ment shall be the Stude nt Sen
of Bryant College.
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Literature
their precepts
Write: SCRIP.
pt. C·9I0.
pective Drive
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er St., Provo
to Ted's)

quired may ,b e transacted at the
meet.ing.
L egislative Council
Meetin gs shall be open to the
studen t body at all times.
Section 3: Motions may origi
na te in e ither ho use. If the Ex
ecutive Council VQtes against a
motion, the motion can still be
passed b y a two-t.hirds vo te of
the total membership of the
Legislative Council.
Section 4: Emergency meet
ings of t he Legislative Counci l
llJay be called at anytime by '1\
major ity of the Executive Coun
cil.
ARTICLE IV

P URPOSES AND POWERS
5eclion 1: To act as the of
ial r (>pre sentat.ive bod~' of the
dents of Bryant College.
S ection 2: To present. to the
liege auth orities all requests ,
inions, complaints, and grievSection 3: To promo te the in
rests of the s.tudent Body.
4: The Student Sen
enforce the Constitu-

n.
Section 5: The Student Sen
e sh21l ha,re a right t o review
~ actions of an ~' student or
nizntion and enforce all Colection 6: The Student Senate
the l'igh t to censure any
.-nator by a two - Lhlrds vote of
I those Senators present for
~Iation of t he Constitution or
Section 7: A two-thirds vote
" all m embers present shal1 be
quired to impeach any officer
.: the Stu den t Senate whose ac
.ons have been contrary to the
limes of the Student S enate
... Brya nt Coll~ge . A two- thirds
te o.f t he members ill atten 
ce will also be r equired f or
. -moval from that office. Any
ials will be helrl tJwo weeks
:ter the initiation of the im
.3 chment proceedings.
Section 8 : The Student Sen
;e shall be a policy-making, deberative body.
ARTICLE III
STUDENT
SEN_ATE MEETINGS
Section 1: The E x e Cl1 t i v e
ouncil shall m eet regu larly
nee a week, at the call of t.he
·esident. as requested by three
members, or for a joint meeting
ILh the Legisl~tiv e Cou ncil.
Sec tion 2: The Legislative
;ouncil sh all ml'et a t t he eall of
. he Presid~t of the Stude nt
enate, or a8 requ ested by two
thirds of the members. Pet)ons f or special meetings must
presented to the Secre tary at
..ast f orty-eig ht houts prior to
.he time of the desired meeting
rt.I y Lhe stated busines s for
hieh a special me.etillg is re-

Section 10: The Chairma n of
a Committee will also s.erve a s
the leader of the ISt.u dent Dele
gation to the .J oint College Com
mittees in his assigned ar£:<l13.
Sect.ion 11: Chairmen, in con
j llllction with the Selection Com
mit t~e , shall choose the commit
t ee members .
ARTICLE V

Section 1: The St udent Sellate
of Bryant. College shall cons ist
of two branches ; An Executive
ou ncH and a Leg"isla tive Cou n
cil. All members of the Legis
la tiv e Cou ncil shall be known as
Sena t ors.

OFFICERS OF THE SENATE

Section 2: Membership of the
E xecut.ive Council shall consist
of the f(jllow ing ;
Senat e Executive Council
( P resi den t, Vic e
President, Secretary, and
Treasurer) elected at large,
front and by, t he da ytime
student body of Bryant Col
lege.

o.ff icel'!'

Speaker of the Council
electt'd by majority of the
Le.gislative Body.
Total Menljbership

Sedion 1: The E x e c u t i v e
Council shall have a Pre&
i dent,
Vice Pre ~ident, Treasurer, Sec
retary, and Speaker of the Coun
cil.
Section 2: The Leg-islative
Council shall have a P residing
officer, Secretan', and Parlimen
tarian.
Sectio n 3: Either the Execu
tive Council or the Legislative
;0 unci! Illay create any addi
t iona l ofi'ices they dee-m n~3
sary by a two· thirds vote of ap
proval from the members of the
Legislative Council illatten
dance.
ARTICLE VI
ELECTIONS

Section 3: The E x e cut i v e
Cou ncil by a major ity vote has
the power to m ake any and all
execut ive a ppointme nts repre.
~nting the studen t body at
lar ge, with the consent of t.he
L egisla tiv e Council.
Section ·1: The E x e c ut i v e
Council has t he power t o re.view
all bills and p roposaL~ submi tted
to them by any st uden t . A bill
can pa ss to th e L egisl ative Body
for ratification, with a ma jority
vote from the Execu tive Council.
Section 5: Membership of the
Council shall consi st of the fol
lowing;
Six elected by each class
f r om t he daytim e student
body of Bryant Col1ege.
T otal Membership
ection 6 : Vice P residIDlt of
the Executive Council shall act
as presiding officer of the Legis
lative Council. A Spea ker 01 the
Council shall be elected from the
membership of t.h e Leg islative
Cou nci l to sit as an ac tive m em
ber on the Executive Council.
Section 7: Voti ng by t he p r e
siding afficer of the Leg islative
Cou ncil shall be for tie-br eakin g
purposes only. The presiding of
ficer Illay not have the veto
power.
Section 8 : Eac h of the Sena
tor s in Art.icle IV, Section 5,
shall have one vote. T he Senator
may aj1])oiut a r epr esentative t o
deliver a wri tten proxy on a
specific issue or issues.

GOfl Lilit:IU al Call Company

u.ilinl! Schedule

Section 9: Salecte.d Senators
shall act as Ohairman for in
dividual committees, or serve in
an at large capacity. Final de
cision for Chairma nsh ip of Com 
mittees will be up to the Execu
tiv-e Coun cil. Each Senator must
accept responsibility delegated.
to him .

MEMBERSHIP
A RTI CLE II

~IC
~ible
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roposed Student Senate Constitution

• *

~CElVE

THE

·day. Octobl'r 2, 1910

Section 1: The p rocedu,r e fo r
elections Slha ll be decided by the
Execlltive Council with concur
reme of th e Legisla tive Coun
cil.
Section 2: T he term of the
four elected officer s shall be
from May 1 after their election
through April 30 of the follow
ing year.
."ection 3: All elections for the
Studont Senate ojf icers must be
held in the spl'ing semest.er.
Section 4: All ca ndid ates ~un
nillg for the Sena te office must
ha ve a ttend ed Bryant Coll eg e at
least one f u l! semester before
taking office.
Sl'ction 5: The term of all Sen
ators shall be from October 1
after their election through Sep
tem ber 30 of the foll owing year.
Section 6 : A candidate for
St udent Senate office must have
a petition endorsing his can
didacy.
Section 7: Candidates may
crullpaign for a period designed
by an E lections Committee.
Sl'ction 8 : The date of all elec
tions shall be s et by the Elec
tions Committee .
Section 9: Any lnember of the
daytime student body is eligible
to vole .
Sedion 10; An y student wish
ing to vote mu st prese nt his siu
d-ent ID card b ~fore r eceiving a
ballot.

a lie,.. book.
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Section 11: A c andidate can
not rUJl for more than one office
at anyone Time.
Section 12: All pertinent in
formation concerning elections
w ill b e publi shed and posted for
the information of the student
hody.
Section 13: Notice of an elec
t ion will be posted by the Elec
ti on Committee.
Section 14: C I ass elections
Ehall be conducted by the S.S.
electiona Committee.

Section 5: S p ·e a k e r of the
Council
a . The Speaker of the Council
shall be a m ember ot the E xecu
tive Council, and a member of
the Legi slative Cou ncil .
b. The Sp eaker shall be r e
s-ponsible for all information,
bills, and p r<1posals, to and t r om,
t.he Leg islative and E xecutive
Councils.
c. T he Spea ker s ha ll carry out
any duties delega ted by the Ex
ecutive Council and the Legis
lative Council.

ARTI CLE VII

ARTICLE VIII

DUTIES OF THE OFFICERS
Section 1: President·
:i. The Pres ident s hal! preside
over tlu' Executive Council.
b. T he President shall repreent the Student Senate and the
., tuden t bod y personally to the
Administration, and pass any
information from the A dminis
tra tion to th e Students.
c. Th e P resident sha ll enforce
t he Constitu lion .
d. The P re~i<l e nt sllAl! be th e
representat ive of the Student
Senate an d the student body at
a ll official functions.
Section 2: Vice President
a. The Vicl' P resident shall act
as presiding officer of the Leg
islative Council at aU times.
b. The V ice P resident shall
preside over the Execul;iveCoun
cil in abst>nce of t he P resident
and shall assume a ll powers of
t he President.
c. Th e Vice President shall as
sume office of the President in
t he event th a t office is vacated.
d. The Vice President shall
carry OlIt a ny duties delegated
to him by th e President and the
Executive Council.
e. Th e V iee President shall be
responsible f or any information
t.o and f r om t he F aculty.
Section a: Treasurer
a. The Treasurer shall h!Ul dle
a ll fi nane ia l ma tter s for t he Stu
dent Sena t e and be r esponsible
for g iving a r eport on such mat
ters wh en r equ ested by th e Pres·
iden t or a t wo-thirds vote nf the
Studen': Senate.
b. The Trcagurer shall a~5ume
the office of Vi¢e President if
that office is vacated.
c. The Treasurer shall car;:-y
out any du ties delegated to him
by the Executive Co uncil.
d. The TreasUl'el' shall be the
P r esident P ro T em of the Fresh
man Class until a F'reshman
Class President. is elected.
Section 4: Secret.ary
a. The Secre t ary shall k eep
t he m in utes of all meetings of
t.he S tudent Senate.
b. The Secretary shall carry
on all correspondence of the Stu
dent S){> nate.
c. Th ~ Sect:etary shall aSSUl1l0
t he office of T rea surer if that
office :r. V8C.a ted .
d. If the posiLion of Secretnry
is vu('uted , a r eplacement will
be appointed by the Ex-ecutive
Council w ith the co nsent of the
Legislative Council.

ABSE NTE E IS M
Section 1: When a Senator has
beell absent from two r~gular
Student Senate meetings in suc
cession d uring a semester, he
shall be issued a warning: notice-,
and will a ppear before the Ex 
ecutive CoUlICil. Upon repeated.
absence f ollowi ng a warning, a
two- thircU! vote by the Legisla
tive Council wi!! resul t in dis.
missal.
Section 2: The E x e cut i v c
Council shall ask that a n ew
rep.resenLativ<' be selected for a
clas!! th at hlls lost a r epresenta.
tive far any reason.
ARTICLE IX
AMEN D MENTS
Section 1: This ConstitaLion
m ay be a mended by <i two-t hirds
vote of the SetlAtor s presen.t
and voting.
Section 2: Proposed amend
men ts to this Constitutio n andl
or by-laws. shall be sent to the
Secretary of the Executive Cou n.
cil.
Section 3: The Secreta.ry of
the Executive Council shall no
tify each Sena tor of Lhe pro
j>osed amendment in writing.
Section 4: Each Senator muat
be notified two week..~ pri or to
the proposed time of voting.
Section 5: Failure of !Uly Sen
ator t o r eceive a copy of Ilhe pro
posed am endment to the Consti.
tu tion will void any vote take n
on snch admend m ents.
ARTICLE X
INTERIM OFFICERS OF TH E
STUDENT SE N ATE
Section 1 : Und er,g ra du a tes
prese nt ly holding the offices of
Presidl:nt, V ice P oresldent, !Sec
r e tary, -and Treasurer of the
Studen t Senate are a.u thorized
t.o hol d the same offices on the
Exeeuti ve Oouncil of the Student
Sena te of I~ryant College until
the elecLiO!l of new officers in
com plience wi th A r ticle I V a nd
VI of the Constitution and By
Laws effective.
Section 2: Undergraduates
presently holding t he office of
Parliame ntarian of th e Student
Senate is a uthorized to hold t he
same offi<:e until the election of
new olfierrs in compliance with
A r tieJes IV and VI of t he Con
stitution and By-L aws effec

tive.
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11u tlemnriam
aJnl1n

1t1'it59rral~ I(runr~y

May 29, 1917 - November 22, 1963

"I belive in an America where every family can live
in a decent home in a decent neighborhood-whexe chil
dren can play in parks and playgrounds, not the streets of
s lums-where no home is unsafe or unsanitary-where a
good doctor and a good hospital are neither too far away
nor too expensive--llnd where the water is clean and the
air is p ure and the streets are safe at night."
..
"I believe in human dignity as the sOurce of national
purpose, human liberty as the source of national action,
the human heart as the source of national compassion,
and in the h Uman mind as the source of our invention
and our ideas."

..
*

•

•

"I believe in an America where every child is edu
cated, not according to his means 01" his race, but accord
ing to his capacity-where t her e are no literacy tests
for voting that mean anything because there are no il
litera te citizen s."

*

•

*

"Every time we deny to one of our citizens the right
of equality of opportunity bef ore the law, the r ight to
send their children to schools on the basis of equality,
so much weaker are we in Africa, Asia and Latin Amer
ica, where we are a whit e minority in a colored world."

•

•

•

"Terror is not a new weapon. Throughout history it
has been used by those who could not prevail either by
persuasion or example. But inevitably they fail, either
because men are not afraid to die for a life worth living,
or because the terrorists themselves come to realize that
free men cannot be frightened by threats and that ag
gression would meet its own respo!1se."

*

"When the youngest child
alive today has grown to
the cares of manhood, our
position in the world will
be determined first of all by
wha t provisions we make
today-'.for h is ed uca t ion,
his heal th, and his oppor
t uni ties for a good home
and a good job and a good
life. "

"r tall

• * *

upon all of you to
join us i n a journey of the
new frontier. The voyage
is a long and hazardous one
but we are all partners in a
great and h istor ic journey.

* * •

"It has recently been sug
g est ed t hat, whether I ser ve
one or two terms in the
Presidency, I will find myelf at the end of that peri
od at what might be called
the awkward age-too old
to begin a new career and
t oo young to write my
memoi rs."

•

•
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Seattle
( Con tinued from P age 1)

there to talk to court of
fici als, but when they f ound
the eou rt closed, 'with r·i ot
police inside, the crowd be
came outraged. Spokesmen
claim this fr u tration was
responsible for the vio
lence.
The local press reported
that some 80 demonstra
tors were arrested; how
ever none of the defend
ants of the conspiracy trial
were detained at that time.
The eight indicted in
clude: Michael Lerner, 27;
J effrey Dowd, 20; Michael
Abeles, 19; S usa n Stern,
27; Joseph Kelly, 25; Chip
Marshall, 25 ; R oger L ipp
man, 22 ; and Michael Jus
tesen, 19.
Michael J ustesen as yet
has not been arrested.
Spokesmen for the Seattle
E ight indicated that he is
with friends and doing
well.
One of the defense attor
neys, Michael T igar, point
ed out that none of the de
f endants are char ged with
actual acts of violence or
destruction at the TDA
demonstrations.
The charges, containing
six counts, consist of four
counts of "traveling in in
terstate commerce ... with
intent to incite ... a riot."
Four of the defendants
came from New York in
December 1969.
A spokesman for the
group indicated that the
four "came to Seattle with
the int ent to find wor k at
Boeing, b ut there were no
jobs at the time."
One count of "using the
facilities of interstate com
merce, . . . Pacific North
west Bell Telephone Com
pany, with t he intent to in
ci te, ... a riot."
The sixth count charges
that the defend ants "did
wilf ully . . . conspire . . .
to commit offenses against
the United States."
The overt acts mentioned
inc Iud e attending five
meetings, four occasions of
speaking to an assemblage
of people, one count of
playing a tape recording,
one count of participation
in Karate training, three
coun ts of calling for an at
tack on the courthouse or
.i udieial system, one count
of utilizing maps of the
cOUl'thou·e area in Seattle,
one count of b l' e a kin g
doors and windows in the
courthouse, and a final
duplicate count of brel1k
ing windows at the court
house.
Spokesmen for t he de
fendants have poi nted out
that the only two acts not
dealing with s peech or as
sembly. the breakhlg of
windows and door s, are not
attr ibuted to any of the de
f endan ts.

Winter session

( Continued from Page 1)

10 :30. Applications may be filed with Mr. Alberg start
ing November 30, 1970.
TENTATI VE 'OURSE OFFERINGS AND INSTRUCTORS
Course #
Course· Ti tle
Rm. I nstructor
A.IA Accounting IA (Secretarial Only)
2E Messer
A.a
Inter mediate Accounting I
2F Reynolds
A.7
Ac oun ling Systems
2C Smith, J.
A.13 Indu.strin.l Management Accounting
BI Gaucher
3A Provost
A. 1G Taxes an d Business Decisions
Ec.1 P rin ipJes of Eoonomics I
Ml Foley
l!:c .7 Inves~ments
M2 Knox
E c.ll Analysis of Economic Conditions
M6 Clark
E <:. 1'1 Interna tional TTade
1'114
B.l
Eng ish Composition I
1'115 O'Connell
Kti
Intro du.ction to Literature
;~F
Gauthier
l.l\LI Elements of Institutiona l Management 3C Camper
L.1
Introduc tion t o BusIDeas Law
M7 Hull
L .2 Business Law 11
1'118 McAuliffe
L.O
Cons titutional Law
MIO McLaughlin
Mg-. u Ma nagement Stlminar
MIl Stea r ns
lHg.ti Elect r onic Dala Processing in Mod. Mgt. :M13 Long
b.Lb..l h inclples of Marketing
3A Bates
Mk. '7 Problems in Mllrketing
3E McKillop
M.D
College Math.!
M12 W ood
1"' . ~
P sy. of Personal & Social Adjllstment 3D M<:Aloon
~c .4
Biology I
K5 Boulet
::;:::>.~
lih;w ry of the Modern W m·ld
M3 Ingraha m
;:,:::>.::1 Contempo.ra r y Socia l Problems
3G Hiperopou\{)S
U.l
Ott ice :Machines La b. I
M14 Glidden
", .5
Advuncl!d Dictati on-Transcript ion
(100 wpm )
Kl Patterson

Jfanline
(Continlled from Page 1)

thinks should. be made to
last for two to three
months.
The virus would spread
. like Asian fiu,'· say s
SChreiber. It would spread
acroSS the globe t hrough
air currents and by per
sonal contact.
'lhe antidote would be
administered by the United
N abons or some interna
tional organization , which
would make it freely avail
able to all women. If the
government of some coun
try r ef used to allow dis
tdbution to all women w ho
wanted it, the UN would
merely pull out until the
government came around.
Faeed with the exti nction
of the country's people in

one generation, Schreiber
fi g u res the g over nment
would com e around.
What makes balsa wood
so 11g h t? The cells of the
wood are tu bUlar in shape
with large inner spaces so
that the percentage of voids
is large in r elation to the
solid cell ulose, says the No
vember SCIENCE DIGEST,

* * *

The air in your air-con
di tioned office may be dir
tier than you th ink, cau
tions Peter Kalika of Re
search Corporation of New
England in the November
SCIENCE DIGEST. Air he
tested inside offices in Hart
ford, Connecticut, had more
carbon monoxide than air
outside. The reason : fresh
air was draw into th e air
conditioning system in the
morning r ush hour.

Are You Basblul, Sby...
UNABLE TO EXPRESS
IT FOR YOOl WHAT
HAVE 11iE SHIRT:
HATE IT. OR JUST

YOURS'ELP1 LET US DO
Eva YOUR. CAUSE. WE
LOVE IT
IlIl!i 'T GIVI: A D"'I4II·-IIHETllEa yOU

.'£ CA.' EXPRESS EXACT\.Y WHAT YOU PEEL
WITH SUCH OJlrIN'ING WIl' m T YOU'LL BE
LEFT SPEEon.E5S. ORDER I!Olf AND SEND
FOR OUR OUT'IWiEOUS CATAl.OG •••••• 50011

D.l. .. OI5PU,YS ntE
FAIIX PAS Of ntE DECADE.

"'ILHOUS CERTAINLY TSH'T
A HAIOI Of NBiATIYISM
PLAU' ·!'I11G HI S SPIRO

SHm .

IQIEII· LU
B.
O~S ED I k T1tE LA.T EST
FASHIO/I Hro l
5 OUR
ll'JIOSOHE LIBERATION """EL.
LEI' nIB< IIIIOW IfHERE YOU
STAND Gl oLSI

.F. . .

you AAE . 'OF c;J)URSE. A.ARE THAT
)HLI.AR.D FILUClIt! _AS 0IJll IlUl
PRESIDENT. I!UT MAYSE yOU DI DN ' T
Il«lII HE ADVOCATB> , POLleY OF
NON·lh"l'ERVENTION IN FOR!IGH 015
puns. 00' AJD)1' n l.\TJ TIll $H111T
IS PROUDLY 'OR" 8'l W.F. Of AIllANSAS.

W.InIprtnt_T-..... wIth ........ ,... ........ _ 1
1*.· ••••••• I

mall to:
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111&11

I would like to express myself , please send me:
... ..1 ·Shirts ot$ 3.95 aod/or .. ... . Sweatshi rts
. t $4.95 each
Name... ....... ............ ......... .... ........... .. _ ..... .
Sir ......................... ........................ .... .... .
CHy .................... Stale ....... .. .. . l ip .......... .
' ATJIf"CTION GliUA"Al'fTtm, OR 'IOU. MOHIY II:ErUNDlO

Size :

S........ M.... .... L....... Xl .. ...... .
Powder

Navy

Colo!' White....... Blue .......... Blue ....... .
Catalog .. ......... .
.1(00
Pt__ . - 1Qc lor mqulnq ond
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ever see SON OF MAN have
already died of drug over
doses. The problems por
trayed in the play are very
much with us and they will
This Wednesday, the not go away any more than
. rinity Square Repertor y Hitler did 30 years ago.
'ompany opens its Market
Authors Hall and Taylor
luare Series with the feel there is much to be
'orId Premiere of the learned by studying the his
drian Hall-Timothy Tay
tory of Manson and his
.r play, SON OF MAN family. They feel that far
;.:·m THE FAMILY, and' from being an isolated freak
. e "hot subject" is Charles of nature, this cult which
anson.
horrifies us is a product of
In examining Manson and . our own society.
:8 "family," the play in
SON OF MAN AND THE
'itably deals with the re
F AMTLY attempts to be
ted phenomenon of cul
frank, unsentimental, hon
sm, from the early Chris
est and sometimes humor
:ians to hippies and the Jet ous. It does not glorify vio
et. It also inevitably deals lence or drugs or attempt
ith drugs, which have to make Manson out a hero.
een widely used by cults On the contrary, it uses
'hroughout histor y.
music that ranges from
Gregorian to rock, history
Add ing to its controver
iality is the fact that SON from the Bible to yester
F MAN Al,{D THE F AM day's headlines and every
ILY inaug urates the fifth theatrical tool available to
,'ear of P roject Discovery, put Manson in some sort of
. he nationally renowned meaningful perspective.
lrogram which has intro
The play will run through
duced · thousands of Rhode December 19. For reserva
gland h igh school students tions and ticket infonna
' 0 live theatr e. Before seetion concerning SON OF
•ng the play, some people MAN AND THE FAMILY,
rlRve already judged it urt
contact the Tdnity Square
uitable f or a young audi
Repertory Company Box
ence.
Office, Room A, The Arcade,
Unfortunately, more high Providence, R. I. 02903,
choolers than will probably 351-4242.

From The Liter(lfY Club
Deciding, decisions and such things to do
All ver y important to my life with you.
Our future is spastic
But could be fantasticIf we did deciding, decisions and such things
to do.
So man y f acts that are correllated
bu t my love for you seems very belated.
I know that you love mebut why have I waited?
rm really not surebut I'll try so hardBecause God knows that I have strained to decide.
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Fluff they do go
down,
down,
down.
Fluff they do go
way
down
to
the '
ground.
Fluff they are making
all
people
around
So happy that fluffy
did
reach
the
round.
By Roger Michael Slotkin
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invitation. Last but not
least a m an who holds SIX.
tion designed to assist mil
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS,
lions of veterans to get
By Steven Diamond
those being, t otal points
homes of their own was
Intramural football is (career) 2,489, tota l points
signed into law October 23
strolling along quite nicely (season) 629 t otal points
by president Nixon.
One provision wipes out still and here is a run down
an ending date for GI loan of the past few games.
benefits for all veterans
Ed Beucher starred as
who served after January
31, Hl55; and also restores the Bags defeated Scott
these benefits indefinitely House 9-0. The Bags rookie
quart E'rback, Ken Barth,
to 8.9 million Korean Con
connected to Ed Beucher in
flict and World War II serv
the
end zone for the lone
icemen who did not use
touchdown in the game.
them earlier.
Another provision offers Beucher added three more
a veteran for the first time points to the cause with a
field goal. Ron Albach, John
a program of loans for mo
bile home purchases-up to Iubaho. and Bill Paolino
$10,000 for a mobile home gave the Scott House
alone; up to $17,500 if he quarterback a pretty rough
time which helped in keep
gets a lot to place it on .
ing
them scoreless.
A th ird authorizes VA to
Coach Thomas Duffy
make direct loans in any
Tau Epsilon Phi defeated
part of the country to cer
Phi Epsilon Pi 10-0. With
tain ~eriously disabJed vet
(si ngle game) . 52 most
erans who are entitled to minutes remaining in the field goals (season) 235
first half Russ Haggar most field goals (single
specially constructed hous
kicked a forty-yard field' game) 23, and t he most free
ing.
Administrator of Vet
goal to put TEP out in throws in a season 136. This
erans Affairs Donald E. front. Then Jeff Kleinman indivirl ual's name is TOM
SMILE. Ben Billie also
Johnson also called atten
threw a pass to Stan Scov
holds t wo records, that
tion to provisions of the ish behind the line of scrim
new law which:
being most r ebounds in a
mage and he in turn threw single game, 25 in a season,
*Eliminates a VA fund
a touchdown pass to Lloyd 386.
ing fee of .5 % on guaran
teed and direct home loans Weibust.
Coaching the Al umni
to veterans who served
Gardner Hall def eated team will be ex-Bryant
after January 31, 1955.
Scott House by a score of Basketball coach Tom Duf
*Authorizes VA to guar
7-6. Bob Bakerman threw a fy. Mr. Duffy was named
antee loans to refinance ex
isting mortgage loans or touchdown pass to Jay coa'ch of the year and
other liens on homes owned Goldberg and then Russ brought Bryant three Nai
smith conference champion
and occupied by veterans,
and allows borrowers to pay Haggar added the deciding ships.
point by kicking the extra
lenders any required dis
SEE YOU ALL THERE
counts. The guaranty may point through the cross
6:30 in MEEHAN AU
AT
be for 60 % of the loan, or ·bars. Ron Haggar threw a
$12.500, whichever is less. pass to the split end for DITORIUM ON DEC. 1
*Authorizes VA to guar
antee 60 %, or up to $12,- their lone touchdown.
500 of loans for veterans to
purchase family units in
condominium projects in
School kids in Kalispell,
sured by the Federal Hous
Montana, are having an in
ing Agency.
visible plastic film painted
*Eliminates January 31,
on
their teeth in an experi
1975, as the terminal date
ment
designed to prevent
for VA's direct loan pro
gram.
tooth decay. Preliminary
The V.A. has announced tests in New York indicates
that the requirements for that the new paint provided
total semester hours for 100 percent protection after
full time students (in order
one year on healthy teeth,
for them to receive full ben
efits) have been lowered says the November SCI
ENCE DIGEST.
from 14 to 12.

Outlook

Providence, Rhode Island
a subject is too hot to
it's a safe bet it
:1ould be handled.

•

ARCHW A Y

V.A.News
Intramural
A major piece of legisla

rinity Square Presents
of Man and the Family

*

"IUlOUS CUTAINLY ISN'T'
A ""BOB OF HEGATIVI SM
YIAUltTIIIC HIS SP l HO

TH E

~~

FROM THE POLLUTER'S DICTIONARY
con-ser-va-tion-ist/ n: one who advocates conserva
tion esp. of natural resources/ synonym: anti-capitalist.
IS ANYBODY OUT THERE LISTENING?
"The estimated 21 million tons of particulate mat
ter that will pour into the air over the U.S. this year
could be cut down dramatically to 13 million tons by 1980
if currently available control devices were installed on
all sources." (emphasis added)
-FORTUNE October '70

'.

ENUF IS ENUF
Moonshine afficionados had -better take it easy with
the illegal whiskey according to Federal agents who have
seized quantities of the beverage recently and found it
to contain dangerous levels of mercury. The revenuers
don' t know how the mercury gets into the moonshine
but speculate it could be from auto radiators sometimes
used to distill the whiskey, or possibly from polluted
streams.
"One drink probably wouldn't kill you," said N ash
ville Metropolitan Health Director Joseph Bistowish ,
"but over a period of t ime it will."
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Contact
Lens
Inserter

For Precious Little contact
lenses you'll want this brand
new lens inserter. It's safe,
sanitary, simple to use.
Holds lens securely in its
tiny cup, pops it in place in
seconds. Unbreakable in
serter comes with instruc
tions & plastic case for
pocket or purse.

only

$3 95
pp d .

CONTACT LENS
INSERTER CO.
Box 45, Dept. A-70
Oceanside, N. Y. 11572
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Golden Opportunity · Freshmen Vs. Alumni December 1sf.

Members of the 1970-71 Freshman Basketball Team: Back Row: Marc Emerson, Roland Den
ney. Tracy Richanlson, Glenn Cantin, Coach William Stein. Front Row: Bill Goudailler, Maurice
...eba en, Rolfe Schnur, Roland Parker, Bill Taylor.
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By Steven Diamond
On December 1, 1970 you
will have an opportunity to
recapture many dramatic
moments of Bryant Col
lege's previous basketball
seasons. The freshmen team
has challenged the al umni
of the past basketball teams
to an exhibition game pre
ceding the regular sched
uled varsity game. Here is a
list of the alumni who have
accepted the invitation to
play this game.
From the 1965 graduat
ing class Richard Tellier,
from t he 67 squa d Ted Al
sup, Tony DeQuattro, in 68
there will be the return of
the co-eaptains Ben Billie
and Dave Greenblatt, also
from that team will be Joe
Goddard, John McVeigh,
James S qua d r ito, and
Stuart Springer. From last
years team retur ns the
quickest hands in the East,
George Peckham, Don n y
Gray who holds the in
dividual record of having
the highest field goal per
centage in one season. The
big man himself, George
Yates will be entertain
ing everyone. Dave De
Sousa has also accepted the
(Continued on Page 5)
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P ETER SULLIVAN

JIM SQUADRITTO

BEN BI LLIE

TED ALSUP

JOE GODDARD
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DAVE GREENBLATT

